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President Tfl di. llied (I1 !!, peai e
lillicheoi. te'dav lh:i' so far as he is

concerned he wotil ! no! heseatp to suli-m- ii

to at'ltitr.it'oii the ire.dv ipie.iam
regarding tIU at the Panama Canal (

lThis is a step in i lie . mhi diir. no'., lor
a. the1,,, lushPil. he is

a j lli.il.i.iir -- p. fn hun-cl- l.

we of panics women, in and ai
linen..ve cot tie

right to pi-- i t. i ui m our own
Hut u.t.mt ly better tor the

rppnblie's honor ai I .ioiI mii dim: j

Rinong the natiotiso'' i he wot ui won'.l ir ,

beto repeal the lin- -t il;.- - iilered l"i'.i-- b ,

lution which, if ;idhe e.l Congress,
puts in the noina ' hue
the tribunal as defendant
in a hopeless ikjnoti'c

e, lint line,
lutuie ni i'ii. iii'iii'I'i,, m .i . STillll- -

zation about wmi.Ii Piesnlei' r.M-- i

Hpoko so ii ,",d io
many oJlier eininent the
Waldorf Hotel las' niuhi. ilepcMds mo.v
upon (ifiniaiw U ii -- nx, a I'einoeivt,
man any oi e oi nie I'.ei iieine i i

present at the dii.te't or all i l

If Pfi'Sldel t Wll.so.V sl.nild jrive l..
s.ii e ai d sap. admii c I lt I'lli i

conservative ol pruicf.i s
atid intolerant of nekl.-- . innovitio'is
there will li. i n pins- - in tlie i nnpaim-o-

min lor the It.'iiiililn 'in patty a- - at
present constant, d. The , i. t n . i f oj

will rally aroutnl sum,. ,.,, h airi'.i-to- r
'1 iin,ini;r. lidiisKV y..c. i

then to tne way turtle i ever
U'fort m a.ss.i.ilt the t t lis ol
the Ani'Tii'iii!
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New fashions for liin.i.
Imitation is the siiKen- -t of

flattery, and that beitn; si tln-O- i i dental
world should do. iiit les- - In- - gratified by
tho di oi - at idoi m by atei nal

i Inn, i Pigtail- - v.ci"
declared taboo -- ome t mie. i go. th.e Orien-
tal flaughter of i ociil iiciie

happily (mm iding v. .in
demand lor ! Im I,- -, ni d

now the latesi , .e t iioim km d 's
that -- c v,,oiri. sh.ill im longer :

wear the that i
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'
shall adopt tin- soioi,), 'g.'l.bl yoi'eij
Western nations

It is a triumph i ihxat ion
and we ought In lug compli- -
inented, it may be doubt d wlici her
the will b, l

of
,

any
. .

glow nf pride "His:,
leanilllK Ilie lineillgclli e. II seem- - III- -I

deed a that China in ! 'iiistrin ting
herself niuiut copy those
which arc mo- -i admuabl.. among lis
and at tin same picservc

things in wlm !. sh. hcrscli
Tho sill; trouscr- - whnh hayei

been the established fashion
for Chinese ladle- - ,ue in i ouunemled
both fot s-- an I com- -
fort, and the mimm lo." tln-p- i of
imitation l'aris,.in i.t- - i '
only to add to t he i oi of living

I . I

in i ne same proportion a- - it wi
detract the

wearer- -.

The i hange I. '1111111111' app.iiel, how-

ever, is by no mean- - ihe worst of
legislation. II it chas-

tises ladies with whips, I lie men, so
to speak, aie chastised v. it li scorpions,
'Ihey aie to adopt the gaiiiients of the
WW without own freedom of
individual m lection wiuch the Western

advancu

map is allowed, a i hnice as lo what
they may vcat - ap i ribbed,

ami by tho tcims
t. "Tl." Iii'ck nr

t((i;t," we nail, piesei the
in liii-ite- ss . ilei by hat luiH

tlie cvIuhi" in Id im- ei. rid. .y and
high l.ai Im MiMi iy lligli callskin

low tan shoe, permitted m
- ihe , v. Inlc wonit'ii may

wear any M.vlo ol hhoe."
Allol liii.s is very In the

Wcbt we become
to tho bei tlv ot ih
lords of 'icaiion that we ha," ce.i-e- d

to beo tin- - iniiale ol tho
tume; hut v by Orion'al iiuiion
idiould delibi'i Kiciilico glow-- 1

ing --s c , stn e, and
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of the fashion of ion- - Nil siijXKestH the
ftrii'tiiiir tin' fi'iniiiine foot to ridieii- - llrst slop has heen token. Turkey.
Iiou-d- vim, ill iiiei'iiMMii.s, and so loutt
. i l aic nllowid In indict this

of In. iv eim he litlle
i I it lr.it hey will loutiliue o

it, mi; ii now, neeord- -
am the mn i'lli.'!. with other
"Hie: of i miti-ietioi- i in mid

impoiti Paris.
It is o ,e ci:icttet that M. I'ii;iii:k

I.'in ha tin shores, for we fancy
hi views on tins new iiepaiiure would

ii.e wen worm recording.
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lutein s say. "various pnlis repiesent- -

mi; the dilli rent r inses of woman s
Irom early liiue.s to

mi day." It cannot always or
often Ii s,Ui iiiat American
' itiens ale a heaiity and a joy. They
u.iin i,, ,,. l.nHi.iii! aii l inctiiresiille.

lomaiitic insiiiut Iniriis lierce in
hosonis, ..;m oiii. iio.i in.--

, iiijuie lown would coiisiltm
s, Ii- -, omsc'iiiis nf 'lyitii; to look

h'ihiiii. as NAi.i w;m max wouiii say.
and of their unusual pomp.
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i ne mown, oi pai;oams is s.ov.iy inaK- -
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to peaepi I, ii is dazzled ami abashed
be ins uiiv'o;.t"d He
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In the way of "devi loim'c'it." of will.
enemy and it tliieme n will have to he
admitted Mat some women of the past
sin passed ii dividual woman of to- -

no.ists tin. collective a(l- -
yam col tiieses rather than tin1 suprem
acy oi the siieerwonmii. I here are
i .... i i . i... iin.i)' l lll is. (Iiiiiiiil; i lie iiimt- - oiiit-n-

.

A collective --trcnctli may lie seen, in-

deed, in the (lertn.in women as Taci- -

II S lies. Ilbe- - them, the wives UIHl

daughter-- nl -- otnc ol the llotnan Stoics
and oilier Homan mattotis maids
carmo' be ex ".. d ii iranouil murage
and Again, m individual ill

and energy, and -- oiiie'ime- in pa ion.
. ,l . . r .now many nin-ir- ai ion- - irom aiaiii.da
in' Tuscany to (,iueen Pl.l..ni:i II and

lamin Catiikiiink? lrrcat

the ti niu champions, i he policewomen
and tin taieswonieii. Washington is
going to have a gteat show With
respect, and merely as so-

ciologists ami observi is, mo- -i of us
would proier it to the political
or the inilnarv exhibits.

V VI assa i hiisei s I'rcceilcnt .

If we rcmembei. it was a combination
ol I'lie Soilci s and that
elected ( haki.i'.s St MVKU a Senator
in l niigress irom .Ma .'iclui-ctt- s, .Mr.

mm. li. then di'- -i ribed as a moderate
...,i ,., ., ,

... , , .....
i'ii., ...i;- - us; I , il .11 1 .nie- -

ilium, god III' ii- - own idolatry and
opinion- -. ct e was willing to owe
In- - scat in hi Senate to an "unholy
coalition" the Fne Smlers inflict
any slain upon their political chastity
because they part m a (oalitjou,
liecau-- e, to it coarsely, they cot a

cllOO.-- es Use th- - 'les.det t t nlll- .- ll) IIH '"d niV'tlls. We

put Mr. Kohsi 1 1, t roiiimts-io- n

the principal - 'iiiv- -i niative polui-- ! mg women have ruled in l'rrncli
am! the elm I proponent tiohtu - or s wi ll. the procession
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lletnoeiat- - gol as their share the (Joy-criio- r.

i.ieiitenani-doycrno- r and a Sejia-t- oi

lor t lie shorl term?
This Massachusetts election ol

years ago might bo kept in mind
by some iriiics of the N'ew

Piogressivi. They
hao tin- - Speaker of the House in
ictiirii lor their votes for a
I:,,.'. I . !,.. Mfii.,i. I .rvil..
,, ,i'. i., t i.. ,

with the Hopuhhouns to vote for
.. 1, 1,1 r.,.. ,

,11 ( 1' 1' 1' "til tJt 1" niinii
T11 lift in fordittf In liwnl iinuim I

stnnecsni,dinlciests.lobei.i,th...rrii,wl
instead in the air. tins a party that
amounts to must do, Does
it follow that the New Kngland or any
other Progressives, making such tem-
porary combinations as seem best to

are deserting their

'I'lie ( rl'ls at London.

down their task and accept tho
lion the great Powers, whoso ren
sons for de.-iri- an end of both negoti- -
at inns and hostilities are manifold,

What has been apparent for
i,nyrt js now imniistakable, namely,
thai whether it is willing or not tho
j, , ' iu (iovernineut cannot
suiTcnder Adrianopln to tho Balkan
Mdors. Such a siiriendei' would mean
icvoluiion in Consiaiilinoplo and a
fiiilher extension of anarchy in Turkey,
this time to Asia, an oventiiality which
all the gieii powers must seek to avoid.

'As lor tho liulgarians, they cannot for
similar reasons Bunender claim to

The postponement, of yesterday's
session of the l'eace Congress at
don on the advice of tlie great I'oweis
pi alike evidence that the negotiatioim

have reached a critical
point and that the delegates are likely
in of any which
might mem furl her hostilities to lav
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Invested,
relief and certain to full.

It rotiinitis th.'ii for the Powers to
iniervene, ,'ind (he visit of the (lerinnn

while she cannot without the wieriliee
"I the last show of national dignity
surrender Vdlillllonle to the .Villi

can yield it to tin- - I'oweis, pteoisi'lv as
I'ttAXc is .liKl'.i'lt ceded Venetia, still
Um oli(ileted. to N'.xi'Obl.o.V III. ill IMill.

.Vwoi.KoX in turn redid it to Italy.
and a similar iraiisaetion may litinlly
decide the late of Adtianople.

I hat the Turks v. ill l allowed to
' retain it - unihitiltahle in the liejit of
me comment iioiuau uiropcin onpiiuis.

'I nlike Alhania. Thrace oilers no ineen- -

live to l:uioiean neighbors to nullify!1'1" PH'sumptiou is that he will have to

imiv ,,r' .1,, ,.., ,. ... sr.,..'.. depend entirely upon his salary to "keep"... . no l.rom.r iitiM'nr.mn,.-- " In U'kliliirl,..,

tjeiiernlly

deeoration.

ili.-- icss' makes

l.lirydKes.

infinitely

multitude.

,..,.'i,.,,i

anything

""' ureal nations aii- - iirivui
ti. it it,.. ii,...,i..n..t .i... n.,

' '""" """ ONn's
flM(l ,.i hhim, r ,,, s,,, Marmo.a
snail remain imkisii, ihev have no
concern over th" new fiontiers. and can
hardly aci ept the responsibility lor

the Christian populations of this
nuion to Turkish rule a second time.

As for the Turkish claim upon Adria-nopl- e

ha'cd upon military (intentions,
tills cannot obtain serious consideration.
A Miccosslnl campaiKii f.- - the relief .ol

months, and
the Ser ian )(tid (ireek a.inicsaie now

lavailaiile to reenlon e the liuluai i.ui.
That the Tin k could hoi I tlieT-hatald- ia

liclieved.
illeiisive,

i,ii.Kiim .eid ariiliei v with an arniv
,(,,;.,,,, olheeis ami ina'ci i il. anil
iir...ir on, .,i , , .,,i...
h,,, ,' i w holly unlikely

The Mtnatim, may rec h an c.n h.uii;e
of ultiniatunis, i he likeldiood of a diree:

j nai.st,.,- - of .dri.mople from the Tm k to

,.x, r,.,.!vdoubi 'ul if aim. hercampaicii
u , . Uj , the llalkan.-- .

'I'll,. Ili.o.i.lnil.li.i-- ' I'isllll.
I he iasiiiii'g ol tin majority ol the

ppellat i l)ivs, of the Supivine
roUrt ;s , , t,inMitl).

M
(,

.,,,, " ' "' SU"'V""
law prohibiting the possession of a pis- -
,() (. V(,,V(11. w,mollt ,,,., H ,

easily to be refuted; nor is it worth
while tune; eAoip d about the matter,
i'he lancuae of the st;,tt,t. , very
plain, it says that "any person over
the age of sixteen years, who shall have
in his possession in any city, village or
townoi this Male, any pistol, revolver,
or other tiivarm of a size whii h may lie
concealed upon the person," without a
written license therefor, shall lie guilty
of a misdemeanor.

The most superficial analysis of this
section will suggest that the possession
of a shotgun or a ritle, cither of which
weapon- - could be used with deadly
n.vt upon burglars, - not rcgul ltd. '"""" n- - '"lr natiuu.il nntn-- m Ai.v at-i- ,.

,. ii... i . . , t.i ... s.. , tempi to d.uluoiie 1 li" star .smnifioil
ni- - ...i. i oi mum Him
Amendment to the Coii-titutt- (liic-- .
not specitii ally ( ontemplatc the defetn i

)f one's hou-- e when it --ays that "a well
. , ,

reguiaioii mu.ii.i imitii: nece irv to the
-- is urity of a free Sta'e. the right of the
liconle to keen am ,e.ir arms -- ha I not

,i r .;, i

The te- -l ea-- e which the Appellate Oi
vision lias pi.--t passed on was initiated
bv Mr .(is'.!'ll P Uuiw.ni- -. an attor- -
..'ne. who di.s.aci i a pistol m a drawer
at his hou-- e to a pohivman and sub- -
milted to arrest. The tpiostion rai-ss- i

was whether a householder, wiihom a
. ...
license lor It. could keep a pistol, not to
lie carried abroad, hilt to he in his house
lor u-- o against butgiais. As the house- -
holder is pp.sum.,1 to be a law abnling
and .'accalie man. it seems at first
sight outtageoiis that he can le taken
to court asa misdemeanant for po-.- es

ing a revolver with the sole intent to
defend hi- - home, inn the law- - is explicit.
"M)ss e ion" without a liieiise consti-
tute- a misdemeanor. Tholaw isas.-aile-d

as iiiicoietnutional on the theory that
every man lias the right to bear arm-t- o

protect Ills hoil-elin- ld.

The majority of the ppellnte Court
points out that the legislature docs pot
forbid the posse ion of the pi-t- hut
regulates it, just as the carrying of
weapons was previously regulated,
that is to snv by reiniirii,c lien 1...
must nut be concealed. No court in
this country, say .lusticis CuMtKK,
liMf.lll.iv and Mll.l.KK, has ever de-

clared the law against carrying con-
cealed weapons to be "in violation of
the Constitution or tlie (till of Higlits,"
and that a step further has been taken
in the cxom iso of the police potter of
tlie State by requiring a permit for the
posses-io- n of "the favorite weapon of
the turbulent criminal class,"

In their minority opinion .liistices
Scorr and Imikaiiam say that "the
pra- - icai ri-- iin oi ine coimtriiciion now
sought to he given lo the act will bo that
the professional criminal will generally
Violate the law and take his clianci" of

""! imiiwhmeiit, while tthe
law abiding citizen will be obliged to
disarm himself of his only effivtivo
protection against tliopredalory classes,"
Tho citizen scrupulous to obey the law
will do nothing of the sort; ho will pro-eur- o

a licenso to keep his pistol,

Cnsl ro and the Law,
Sefior Ciphmno Cahtiio, lately (Jen-or- al

and I'residont of the Republic of
Venezuela, has decided under volun-
teered advice to test the case of the nt

against him an n di'iiortuhlo
touris- t- he (Ioch not call himself an
immigrant. Through a writ of halieim
enrnns irriinteii liv .IikIimi llru-- l,

j.v((,ra District Court (ieneral Castko
will submit his right to land as a visitor
to the 1'nitcd States.

The issue is now or will soon bn joined:
can tho petitioner ho deported on any
of tiie grounds sot fortli in tho immi-
gration laws? If not, what can tho
(lovoriuripiit do hut suspect (ieneral
Cahtiio of coming to this country to
conspire against tho peacoof Venezuela
and keep him under surveillance, ready
to pounce upon him if ho violates tho
neutrality laws?

The plans for the futuro of th Hon ,

Woouitow Wilson and thu Hon William

HowAMi.TAKrnupi.lyn splendid oppor-- j

inniix- - to oooain trie nun! inn im in winninr i

n college professorship is an ideal training
for u ('resident ortho l'residency the lsst
possible school for the college professor

At least (ienenil C'astiio has demon-
strated the triumph of the Habeas Corpus
over the licet 11

I

'Hie TurkMi diploiiMts diwive honor-abl- e

meiitinii among iliu(. whii ttitnnl
oxer no new leaf on .l.milary t.

Mr MnmiMtl. hm imnn ii inir in il"li'i-mill- "
Ihim a nam nf lii men trie mhmiis Is

ifiilln: 'n Ihe :il:il .opi li ileii'r npi("ir
um in in W.i'liliiK'nn mi Jl'.'.iinn i M'.'ii.-Ir"l- t,

Ii um 11 rnii4(n i

As (invernor MahsIIAI.i. whs olli.ed to
Ihii row money to pay his campaign e.x- -

petis'.s us a miididute lor

. ' . ,;,,.,; .. , . .,
'

." "" ""'i'"" " "i"'",)W , , Ilmkl. llol , ,, f,
, v.,(1. ,,, m,, ,, mobhis. Mr A.m.ai

P. SlKVl.XMON, Mr Cmaiii.ks W Paiii-iiaxk- s

or men from Colonel P.ooskvklt

In tply to die itiestlon how lie enjoys
Ik inn (Sovenior, Sir Sriyhlt says '

I en iiv h.'inl inil,. ami I time iioi'it
h.ul as n, Hell nf i ' lni e I jik mirn ill. ,

I mi Mivi'il life ,hi.i. was lieie wars nsn
lr Hip vi-l- ne. I en nj ml lite ,i a i

'ii iii :i!iiiit.ii , iinil ti t In
eh ,ir ll!" I iiiW'rmr

If Mr tikes in the
'.hni li of luttle he sheiilil (vrt.imly haven
bully time as (ioveninr Assuming that
he I sincere in his declaration of indi"

j H.iieee. he will never he able to take oft
his IlKhtiiij clothes

171: .so.; OI It VI. l.
The rae for I'lie star siiuieiid

llaniier."
1. ii I in ;..n nr 'lie si . , ju

vnil lu'llall mi. to n,,el' a I" olti.stliins in
Hi" t.ioi .,1 w.iir i ni r atil nt (llil
line .i nkei- - in -- ulnutiii.. inpiiei ' lor
I'lesiin .siniipi r,ir.ii..r ,iso ii national

illltll.'lll '
' Vll'l'll'-.'- l jl " llllll II miic; hi...

I'ain ' Laliil of t!ui ill:iiias nti,;,.
mean

' tlc-i- N en in.'iition in "inti(ii' nf
Hi" tl.lC

:i I he i irpiiiiistaiiops of the riminniltlon
th- - l snncs Pverv Mnerip.m Uiiow- -

r il." ihrlllliiB nlcl.t ,.tl nion.lmt wl.cn
I rancls srott Key rote I ho Star hii.ui'jlisl
,,",,""r "" Kriiemlly know I. tlmt
tl... m.N .,f A.n"rir.i ' er ..iiglnallv I

c.mp d In he sainf at a MiilIhv silinnl
pi I'iin

4 retelim mitlons no't nnlversHlly rei ne--

e (loil S.ip the Kins' as tin-- Mil t
iiatlniial air, Mini " I lie Stai spnintleil Una-ne- r'

a urns .hist why is it itniospi that
reiiipt thr hand nn, sav, a Prenoh

l.ittlsliji to siihtltiitp "(inil Save the Klne'
w hen a lompllnu nt l Intended to an Ameri-
can ship nr Mnlianilor'' It M.

Nr lUvt.v, ( nun., .lamiary 4.

To nil r.iurnr. in Tut Si v .sV To
thns,. IntereHted In the fiirtheituue of the
iiunement to protect our national anthem
from iinprner use It H disirpsslm. to learn
that illd lime nnkes ninteiiiilnle
icilaeiin 'The Star llaniier'

i with Vmerle.t ' I hae .issiinied that the
. f '"' r i .iiii.o-itii- n v.as now tnlly ,u- -

,,,m,., ,., ,pnn,lv Interfere ith the
uui(r., nf tin, inoemeiit in which I am

encaueil
I h" li.ct thai the airot America i the.,,. ... ,1.. L ..!.-- !. ",'...1 s I.- -' - r,.,j,,-,- i i, jf- - ,!U

, on'it'it"s one of its ihrpc mpatest dffei tn.
"houid our peni,;" ini-- t ntmn its adoption.
noP,er, me ooje.'tii.n woiini not Miir.il

I win ,,111-- iiip na,e ni.nie in.. viMr ellolie
hetscpii the two eoi'iposltiiins, why try to
eomert them to aii error' I l.e star
spatmled li'inue--i ' is not idc.il. hm no other
nl"lo!' a prior rlirht to it as a natlimal

'anthem MoiPover.lt is not nnirlv " ll
, , smuiile tor cnmrietf.iti.mHl stlKi.r,
and belle, o thai it shnuld he Minn or.h
l v "."iied "oloNts or eiioruses When mi

"r " M" ,"",mT''"1-- ' ''V". V1":""
, inprnM MnrPOler,

n. words are mi'ltant. Mule iho,.. of sinpr.
i n i are me It is elaiimm; tor tlie latter
"" '"i" to s(y v.ltl, did imw .nnkee'

'

(..,d -- mvlv Amerna'' rannot claim a
monopol, of (,oil Ihe pioi.r substitute
tin the Kiln; would be that whleh In our

nmtre stands tor it-- nine thini;. namely,
i i,p Star Spannled Calmer "

II (' lnis-i.)N- .

iiMn.n Patriotic m tor. Sew oik
I ii son. of rt. .i.iii--

ii.ii s, X .. lanunrv

TIIV. StIIOOI. OV Ull.KMMMt.

tail lie Isn't a .ramnmrhin,
In Till' InilOIIIII I III SIS s,, ,l

von silrter ni" to make mv lontrihiition lo
the and (ilulnl , srj- - -- yiii,(iilini.'
I li.ill merely iimite one or your polite
"'hklers. II i w ho wrote in a Inner

I'm Si v Mil mornmv "I'lrsf and 'last'
(nr. absolute terms. Ilicielore they i annul

ne um. nn. 'ii. sn, ne prneeeiis, u,. iprv
fin' thins we should ilo is to drop illoKh nl
niodilleaiinns Will 5011 permit me to
oimr.i 11 lat e myself that I am not a iram-tnariai- i'

II. A. T.
Juisl.v i'ITT. .1 . .iBiiuary .".

1 :iii 1 i.
I n rur Tne. - s,r Inionr

IHper ol "II (i C ." alter a iimeh
liule leciiire on crammar and philolony,
-- as with reference lo certain expression-file- d.

"Pnii'l Use (hem, say soniriliiin cl-- e

pipmlh- a tfood this mitsht
in New orl. cit , but hereon Stati n

Island, where onl il,e hei '.m;li-- h Is
spoken and w rill en, w i; ask w hv Ihe "as' ?

Imh 1st iim:.
STirt.iTOs. S I . January "

lilllmllnn anil thr Vtalklnc -- lick.
To rilK I'niron or Viir si n .sir cmn- - trnilx

illirall. Bl.rs a spick runt nmu tieppmnnir uml
i;is far tnwitril liuliicin ir illfiilij- - in ,r ymir
i redlior. , nnir clisoluirij- - lucifiili Uiai rtiMirtl

liifln of thr arms so rrexalcnl ninon: ilp
prrcnt youth, leuh mule ami female ennr
can he um-i- I a slait, a hluihti'oa. miikTl, a
,blllrlah, a life prrwrxi-- With a "inr no liciar
l. rpipilreit, no frnr of Irenl piin,hniriit pni-lhlf- ,

A rant- - Is thr i mhol nf a Kratli-ni.in- , the arinorl'l
of rrlstnriary, ami tin man t.ho carries one will
prnlialily flnil lh( II ml, Is in his
ierunnl appiaiancr, his Inrninr and prrtlice

rturlnii ihe jear I)o.NMnr.oo,
,Nbw Vokk, January 4

'lo Titr I'tinou or 'rnr. Ses sir One renvna
why men .houli cam canes Is Hint a man Is 111.1

apt then In put his hnnils Into his pockets, which
lis not manly M ii.acci.

I' i.sibi all, January t.

The Hoad'a Dud,
The road of life are many,

llltluir and yon they wend,
A mare they seni, uncharted,

Vtlth neither start nor end.
Hut every road If followed

Will lead a pllnritn heart
Hack to one spot w herever

Life's wlndln rmid.fayH atari.
And ever if wo Journey

With plla-rl- heart main
We find where roads hiivn ended

A place beloved of men. '

Where paths begin forever
For those who amy or roam,

And wher thny end forever
la ut th door of home!

Arthur Wallace Peach. 11

5, 1913.

THE SEW STATESM ASSill P.
'

to i:eit Our I'lilille Mrn t

Know More Tlwn tlie I'coplc.
To i itr Million or Till' Mrs Sir Iti the

nlltorlal iiMlcle entitled " I lie I'nnnma
fiilial I'litinniiite In Till. Sl'N nf .Intiiinrv
:i you betray a "tilrlt wlmlly out of conso-
nance with hlenls nf the neeil (lav when
you h(ip,i1, nf Mr laft's 'siiiieilnr iniallll-ni- l

Inns" milt Mr. Vlton' I net nfluiottlpilce.
Such tliPOth's ate re.iel ion.l rv a lid meilneval
and ioiiIiI iro""pd only fmm a hn.iii d'

and "archaic "

III It neer he i lear to vntl that the "1ipI
tliolllf lit ' nf 111" present liny lerns'til es
mi sm li 'iiiperiiir MllallfiratiniH'' a tlioe
to nlileli von rpfei--' Ila II not hei'ii hn n

that the ahllity In bawl plallunles of the
cruiv hook Ijpe Is the only iinallleatloii
wlili h l reniiliPil nf tr Itinilcili slale-liial- i''

Miinild a piihlle man lake the lime n( pssai v

fnrlhe careful study of hit i icaie problems
when he eoilld mine piiilltahlv ilpvole it to
icmposlin; anil ilplheiitnr sppei hps teplpte
, e sun nil In;' uenerallties or In u II Ins'
artlelrs m 'edltoilal"' hi eat hi lis solicitude
lor the ili'his of man and ani"t for th"
flPi'dnm of the nipi-- i s. in eery Ilii' at
so mm h a II i" ' It' yon think lint he
shonlil ynu soreb' mlstalie Ilie teini"r of
the An."- 'an people Ih") ine In no annul
to he trilled vlth they will mil have their
deiiiaiid lor "s'nfl ' both v. t Itten and fpnlten
en ii!iatifl"il l'iirlli"i iiieie, no in n

uill admit that eihieatlnii mid i'- -

lierieni p aie il"siahe 'I hey tp'id In miilie
In man i oniei , am" lie will nut so lenlih

I. i'iiiiii io an iiusiasin iiroii-iei- i u, s,,,,;
l mi a well know ulivinn inn to a hi mil lint red
of e el y mall , lie has liei nine plospetolls.

I ill I lii'i nun ". if Mr Wilson or anv other
oltli ml need- - iiisl in. I ion nr ndvne he
need iinh mi in ih,. n. mi"- -' news -- land
raid for a mnileii outlay pioinie nil the
ai'i iimiiln'eil of the ices, served
Up III til" I1 il l live , lliiin nt the mmlel 11

p'erlodleal If IV seine illllll. e tills folllll
ol leiiiiliic -- linulil inn dr. . if then- - lie am
Ollesliini ton iimiellll or Ion uhellle fi I'

the puhln ists ol the nnii i.hn"
i

' w'iu h mi Ii.ikI'j lie piissilil"., he i ill Will

h n i. on i Inil Hiiader of h" iiimh'i n wmi.l,
thni nil ml hi u' eii'M I ni"i n! i In tin i ii ."ii'
t'li;. i lie "i iiinpositi. i iii.'.'ii lle'iii'i .ilie i niiipiis,.. , ot man.v I't.ior in!, me

.
elille or i(it('!e-- s i.elll"l. 'III" ,sl..'l
uiav iiivoh" . on. ii'i-'iiot- i th.- ' 1,1-

a.i io p mull ei - Um I he of the .i
i ii ti i pi,s . i it , - ir in 'il.. i I! '" ''t.hl'i "iifT I. iv . "i- i n ei Mo. I, i i, n mm 'Ll

h.'i'r -- '"d pair ic tlrin V. ton, u mure
l.l! -- "I'lli "' l! . " ' !l 'I 1. I" o n. 'I ijre iter
Hume i.t th ii, Mnrsiti

i e. nil un ite ih i' e hi it inn. e'pi rn'ti e or
'l-lal tiaimin; fdr.in p'lhli' dntyi-ii- "

or desiralilp is inn-- t iiinleinoi rutie.
Ily even siieu'ethis sn Ii ,i tlioiprht von
stnnd ninve te.l of tic It i i hi Inns
aflirnipil hv ihos,, pal noli and !"cl"i's nf
our murals and politics, tin writ hi- - tor the
ni.iifazliies. tlint I'm: srs Is I lie tool of
th" "special Intel est " Vs'Hiiist s. li h,..
nil-Il- l "il stamlpattlsm I hi'ii'hv leiord .in
Itnlis'liaiit protest I I. i n III n.

.N'kw Voiik. .hiiiii.iry :t

'THE V.U'E Ol' sr. .IOIIX."
Curious lint IniproiliiK Version of "I he

I'roillBBl Mm" In the ".11m Irs."
To tur Knniir. or Tin Sin -- ir- i

collicidi ullli the views epresi"d in a
recent letter m TiiK.Sf.v rps'ardliu "mm us "

Some of the pictures are Interpslinif. I hose
te.irhlni; moral lessons are w drome

One "veiilnc recently I spent two very
.le.1s.t11l hours in a movlm pii tare theatre

number of vouin; men wero in the audi-
ence A variety of pictures were shown,
bin none Ind such an ippimI as 'Ihe Puce
of St tohn," or some iiili title drall
with nn artist who had been commissioned
to paint the tu eof St John, but v.ns unable
to And a model until hi- - son
returned from ioll"tfp. Tin arti-- t dis.
covered his sou' face whs the one h" had

i seckliu' l'he son pospd lor his father.
'I hen he fell in with eiil companions fre- -
lupn'im: dance luills ami lulls Many

"Veriuius the bo;- - r.'Minied intoxicated, Ins
journey home mad" pleasant by chorus
tfirls ami taxis.

U last the father, dscoiiiai;eil. cast the
hov from liim Xo more was he welcomed
111 ballrooms hut he found pleasure in

"Third lail boo'e" was th" onlv
uito'.ieaiit that ipi.'iM'li.il hi-- , thirst II,.
soon l,c,-- , inn' a "Imiii," -- leeplin; 011
the hem lies m he park, his hair matted and
Ills w.s;is Ions' The father cotlllllUisi to
Brieve for liis wamlerim; son

( Hie da,- the aiiist w 'i s com 111 ss 01 ii bj a
eommiii"" of abstainers in paint a picture
show ins' fh" curse of drink, ihe model lo
he i hos.-i-i from ih" scum or th" earth.
While walkim; alontr ilpb.itiin: win-r- to
look tin- - arn-- t uollnsl a man seated on a

in a small park lie was taken to
the artist's home While miikmi 0 circuit
of tlie nailery ihe "model laiuht sluht or
ihe pilntim; ot Sr John and collapsed
l'he artist round Ih" model" Ivine pros-
trate before the pnhi'im:, atid etaiuiniiii
the man's teat are- - lie recinniied his miii

I eniiire to sn thai imitiv persons who
saw- - the plcin-- .' pnrceiM'd ihe trreat moral
Ic.soii ir iniilallieii -- t J U!Ks

Nl iv 11: f, lleoenibpr :.

The I'erlllleateil renleniirlans.
T 1111 I. in lor, or 1 ill sis -- i our

-- orrespniideiit ot list Mindax' who wished
proof or anv that lived to lie mcr I no
le.irs miulit be interested to read Mr.
I'lioms's book on "Human l.omjeviiy. Its
Tails and lis I'ldion, ' fler exiiiisim; w

the fiction- - aboni Old Parr, the Countess of
IX'sinond ami others, he uives m cliapter a
IX. cases of undoubted ceutetiariaiis Tlie
mi'inoir of Kdw.inl M llolo.e, M. i,
published 111 Kin, 111 in S.'O. is al-- o imeresi-in- s'

lie was the soli id a pie-ide- nt of Har-
vard Colleife and made a s h at a publii
dlriiier after he w a- - inn ears old

our coirestioiult'iit irlu'ht also like to
lead the life of s,)r Moses Miinteflore. a

cenieuari.iu or r nl times
(Ilex real, a Pleach i hem.

1st, received a iWree ol doctor nl laws
from Harvard rnlver-it- y in IW. when he
was iini cars old 11. n, p,

liosiox. Mass , Januarv i

"I'Mlmy Ihtjs" or Hie Mage,
To till Pinion or I'm Si s Sir In

lalkitig of old nine celebrities on ihe -- lane
don't forget l.ydlii Thompson Hiirrv Mon
tague, Kltlv (I'N'eill, ihe dancer. Sam e

with his "I'.ileen Manna," (ills Williams
and (in Phillip-- . Merman comedians ami
M'hoolcrart and .,ops, i," minslrel men
'Ihos" were th,. ,,,vs of clean Iheatrical
and not of "e.ihari'l -- III .'ian a u,m, i

mimchi'il my peanuts at tlie old (llvmnic
the Cmiliiue and the (lid llowery.

Port .lian is, .lanuary 4. , ,,
Ihe lllnl nf lirmocraii.

To rilK ItniroR or I'iik Sc.v ,S'r: Ihaienflrn
wnmlcri'il whv ihe DcniiH-iai- up a innncrrl
rlilekcn fur ilirlr hint of war ami xlrti.ry It
seems (.tranu'e that a or liiift cishlu

linulil he rhn-r- ii nele.nl nf the pt (rumereck
whiei brairrv rannot h" nirpa-s- i i. 'f,.i tlrsi
step Hint Ihe Princeton pinfc-ni- r should take In
refarmlne tlie pemnrralle party slinulil he to pun-l-- li

hy hanilng any person who shonlil u.p the
picture nf any other bird than ihe jainc rnustrr
In crlctirallnc a I lemocrat Ic vlitnrj.

IIOK ItKlBl.XUKR, W
'R1NK1.1N, I'a., January i, If

Nlreet Number! In New Vorli.

4 ommullnc Soierelan.
Knlcker-l.l- ke the punel post syiieni
Pneker I'int--; Uncle Hum look like

commuter.

I'roof,
Knlcker Is Junes iirlnla.il"
Porker Very; describes himjclt a

wtre.

CIIIUSTIAS SCI ESC E CIIVRCII

Miilrmrnl Hrnanlhu, the llnoltloii
I'm of Mm. l.tluVs Fortune. J

r.. nn I.'i,iioh ne Tut: Ml S S(r- II"- -

ferrliiB to the wnrk of the SnUntlon Armv
In n honk review cm Dei Pinher W one of

oiir coiilrlhiilnrs has taken nccloti In
east a upiin Ihe rellitlon of ChrUIInn
Scleine, which lie terms "rommerclnlleil,"
ami lo Impinm the motives mid character
of Ihe reiered leader of Christian Silence,
Marv Maker IMdv I his illsparan-mei- it of

what his hroililht lulu Ihe lives of tlioil-siin-

or iiitellli-en- t lieople that whhh has
iilihfledalid healed I hem, ntnl nf otielhroiiih
Hhoe unselfish lahois Ihe.v hae been
made happier and more helpful ellleiis
and in luhhors, is -- an b uncalled Tor. audi
hope yon will re (ll to pllhll-- li till" protest
ai;.iiiit sin h eolitiniiely

I'lie wink or Mr-- . I ddy needs no i Icim-plir-

(i linn u ti a shorl time iiko thniisaud
ol nenspapcrs ihroiiirhont the world nulled
in a pie in of praie to Iiit memory one
who had loved and si r ed manHliiil

Iho.i. wlm hnimlit her published wmk
or ii.ilil lor her iiistii.tloas ami treatment
were not Imiilil ohpeicr to tin" ehaia"
theiefor, hut. iimtiaiiwl'e. ileclated the
benellt I 111 IPieiM'll was lieyolid pri( e
ir tlieie l a mnn lei;ltlmale of inoie piaisi-v.ort- hv

manner ol siipioitliiu (itip-el- f. or
niie that helps a lai ner ptopoltion or people
than till- - disspiiiimitioii or tune enliiihteii-Im- ;

.ileas, it In- - n itle heard or. Liter-
ary men should lie the lat tocrltli Ise it.

Ileeause Mis I dd. fiirtliellilole, llM-- nj. r hell iieiilli e and in t labor for
humanity, and hmillv left the fnitime she
Mi eained to a cause which she win
(oinlnieil would coiitliute to uplift and
Me mankind till all wele healed mid

suii-l- tlnue shoiml be no nppro-bliii-

i .1st her p It no-- e

Tl. ( hrisii'iu m ii'in e ( hiin h is iirolmlilv
no rn Icr drill n'her ..in." ruhi-'ioii- s bodies,
nor should Us in, , Hi, 's he i ondi'liilieil be-

cause il -- ees ihe ptesiyit , hu of
siippnrlim; it- - reader- - and iiffn er In the
wav lint other i"hiois bodies llear
!erLymi'ii. I lm-- e who de,ole tlielr lives

to s"i,im olhei's are verv s'eneiiillv p lid
l.e- I heir seniles Ilie patients or Cliris-- n

i. " tir.ieiiiioneis de. l ire Ihey are
I. "Ill do not olui'i I to the price

in h eii'.', . Iho-- e who assist them to
mien i ii. woil: It is mil in order for
o.le.r. i ' t or to nti"siiim this so lotiu

i
'

i i .re is lawful find Irre Irom
!' " ' -i S..eii e prai tioe Is

'I I .. I...1 . ..I l I..I.IU,. Crlnm.A 1j unpn
ill li'ippler fine", purer live, more Just and
,.!,':!:. ii 'I hill" in liiislmss ami In socinl
reii'ims. Hi s '"ti In better hilth, mor.il
m l phi h:.il Should thi-- i lie held up to
ridieii!" and seoru lire.iuse orderly In Its
method, and ti either solicits nor demands
Stat" support nor veuenl contribution! of
tlm-- e who tiny not urnlcr-uan- In the least
or syiiiputhli; with it?

.Iissk P( KAno,
Comniiltee on Piiblleation New ork.

Ni.'.v Voiik, .lanuary

THE MIEXCE OV WAR.

norlil MiuMm; Dlscmi-rir- s of firnrrml
Triirelaeliltillereeliiiunic.

To nit: KniTU ok Til K Rrs-Si- r: Till I

Is an lis.' nf -- tir'llni; rev olul Ions in eery
dp,iitment of life, in the art of war, how-
ever, most of all

Th" military specialists of the world are
y 'awaittm; with bated breath" the

liiibllealloii of a new work on the sdenee of
isar by that eminent military authority
(iener.il llerr von Teufplirlihlldlereohnunif,
held of the Hoynl .Military Academy at
Weissniohtwo.

iieiier.il alms to
meet the iiece.,!ties of t hut epoch niaklnc
cliiinite in the science of war rendered
necessary hv the sturtllm; advances made
of late in aerial trnvlu-atio-

'Hitherto," reimrks (ieneral
"man Inivimj nhillty to

move hori7oiit.-llv- , hut not vertically, it
Im- - been necessary 0 military ocieme to
arrani,'" liodi" of soldiers strictly within
the possibilities of plane nennietry. That
is mimes, tran.'ht creiirved, orln paralldo-urnm- s,

s'piares and circles. Now, however,
such stride- - have been made in the art of
aerial iiaviktatlnii that 11 isat last possible for
military science to pass out of tlie realm
of plane Into that of solid geometry, and
lipreatler bodies of soldier. In actual war-
fare will be formed In cubes, parallelepipeds
ami rhomboids."

'I his is only one of the startllns- -
suuves-lion- s

to lie contained In this remarkable
work bv (iener.il Teurelhhlldierechnuiiir
lias, however, - enniiKh lo shock Julius
Ciesar, Napoleon Itoimparte suit other de-
li, tried milium expert- - nui of their iraves.
W'hat horrors Mien are in store for an in the
warfare of tin- - luliire' Ihink of fiamlnir
cubes of ("minus heim; hurled through
the air at solid rliombohedrou and

of frenchmen and Itiissinn'
(ieneral SherniHii's chnrarterhiatinn or war
will lie as imilled milk to Ihe realit v.

ciunM-- Kiiwami Stoti:.
Nt w or.k. .I.inuarv :i

The I mlcrpahl Working Vloman.
lo Tin- l.nnoe. nr l iik Sin .sir The

iniesilnn of woman's eflleieney ill the busi-
ness world not a public school question.
It iioi'e that

How can tin public schools of Sew York
contml Mi" Inisiiu's- - education of Hie

oiini women ot is eai- - ami over who
come to tins city ftom the North, South.
Past and West, unskilled in any line ol
work and ronsenueiitly paid a low livim;

a ge'
Any business man can lure for 17 a week
stenographer who a skilled worker but

without tlie experience gamed ill the office
(lint in the school'

Perhaps Mien ate manv ways to sohe
that ptobleni, th lalrlv paid woikwoinan.
One ol tlie best ways is through the Legisla-
ture. Meanwhile let some woman with
sixty or ninety millions id ilollais to spend
or waste build a block ot model Iioiispb for
working women where they may pay, say,
M.Jiin week and do their own inutility work,
which cannot now he done In the ordinary
furnished room

xh'xenlldo not makeol such a home an
organicd charit .

Vor.mxu Woman
Ni w oiih. .Iiinuaty 4.

or Special lnlere( to Ihe Ilex Ir. l.i man
xhhnll,

1'rum (iia(i".'i rnrrr$imit'nt In Aliim.
The nllier il I was stlllng liefoir a caff In

the Cunsillutliin .Square ihe thinni one
nrure aliricleit my atientliui a snlilleru he ,,e ,,.,.,p.ii. ... i... s..t .....L' .

, iiirei piniriiin. rnr i hum i

unpin
"Noii speak I'nulMr" I ashed.
"Sine. ' he replieil.
I ntTcreii him siune lliu,i comfort, and he sat

down me,

He sahi he trail ilie oiif(i.A regulaily,
i

Prrfert Happiness,
To Tiir. I'pitor orTHK Nr.N .11': Prnxldrnre,

II. I., ran "go" Melbourne, Australia, "one better"
than Peace A Joy, real estate dealers, We haxe
Joy Jlllss, remoie akhes. and superfluous
niallerlrmn our real estate. p, (j, v,

i'BoviPHNCH, II. 1 , January 3,

Ihe .Simplicity of It,
V

It's folnr. io trouble ion trouble you
To taken down (he Avenue In conveyance

venieuiar,

. uukirr.
To please Ike people, the plain people. My, but

ilon t on lue us
Ami want ll uiulcivloed nu're not a bd aboie us'
J il- -t so! I

To thr i:niTOR or The His. .sir; May sUr-- 1
Horses, harness mounting, et cetera, stylish lo a

est thai your Influence mlshl be exerted to ih'Kree particular.
start an audition tn hue ilu axenin-- i,r main " 'our so111 l"n,!' '"r "nmelhlnt simple, s)Ulfr-armrl-

of this city, particularly llnsirtwaj, re-- 1 lll'r dciiiocratlr,
numbered in such a way that not only Mraum-r- s mc PC,, 10 Mr Kusils ihe s not aristocratic),
but remittents nniM form a (piiek decision as to ''" V"iir abhnrreme of all this fuss and
where any particular slrret number Is located! ' bluster

Nrw Voiik, January 4. p. (.'. I.ksii-katf- .r. i Vour Mfl1 ,s ,n wl "P '"ere In last year's linen

The

makes

lie uewi aa
va

slur

well

upon

pav

is

is

ii- -

niniii

who

be

I'll tell Custli f he's wise,
He'd belter ciiniprii'iilo-- ;

And should tlie day dike ihe last limmurali be
without snow or icicle, 'Why, juu can bleji lcl

llO.NMOl.TU Jl'h'CTIOK.

;:GEN. O'RYAN REVIVES

Sa.vs Kfficionc.v Cnmpufgn Mill
ilffrhi Where He Left Off

in State Guard.

NO POLITICS HKHEAFTKK

llciitl (f State Soldiery Snys He

licni s No --Mn I ice Staff lie-mai-

rncliansed.

.MaJiM-Ciei- l. .lolin P. O'ltj.in, wlmir,
Coy, Kulzef restored to .icllvn M-- Ice

and coliimaiiil.ihoiit tin hi'lld
was at Ids lieiiibUiirter In the Klcw.n

llulldlliK yesterday. It was the U-

ltimo the coiiinundlnis' Oenerul of tin
Stale National tiuard had appeared hi

cause since his restoration to duty li.

has been at Albany learning from th'
new Coventor that there Is to be m

polities nor in ttlcoats In the guard to

the ni'M two years.
Theie wele a few more than 500 let-td- s

and telenr.im of congratulations
awaiting the .Miijot -- Ccneral, and wha,
with receh big nftlcen", answering the,
telephone and dictating replies to the
messages he passed a fairly busy day
Xnt only did muny Nntlotml Guardsmen
or the State send the messages, bu
there were a goodly number from Wash --

lngton from some pretty big army rs

who have seen the young General
at m.iinettvrcs and liked htm. Of
course these names were not revealed.

"The work begins again whore It was
topped when 1 xx'aj superseded," said

the .Major-Genera- l, and he would not
talk any further.

Friends, however, declared that the
statement xvas literally true. The Gen-

eral takes command of the forces as he
did before; his staff remains un-

changed; he has no malice toward any
officer of any branch of the State ser-
vice who may have ardently and pub-

licly esiKiused the cause of AdjL-Ge-

Verbeck. If they hold nny commands
they will be unmolested. The General is a
soldier man and takes philosophically
anything his superiors may decide.

Ariangements xvere made for the In-

spection of the militia organizations of
the Stnie by regular army officers. This
begins on Monday with the Blngham-to- n

commands. Arrangements were
also made to revive the officers' school
of the line and staff which had been,
Inaugurated xvhen Gov. Dlx made the
change, and the proper staff officers
made plana to get together with the
inspector instructors of the United
States army to draw up lessons from
tho Connecticut mameuvres of last
summer.

The Idea of the manoeuvres xvas that
the National Guard, as well as the regu-
lar army officers, could study every-
thing done with a view to determlnlnP
where the mistakes xvere. The rditila'.
army has .i corps of first class ofllcert
detailed with the Ouard, Capt. LIncolp
r Andrew's of the Fifteenth Cavalry,
('apt. Ulddle of the cavalry, Capt. An
drexxs of the engineers, Lieut. Prell o
the Held artillery and Capt. Cory of thr
Infantry.

When tlio.se men have agreed on the!
reports there will be a conference xvitl
Gen. Barry, commander of the Depart
ment of the Kast, out of which wll
come nn agreement as to every Incident
that constituted a shortcoming, supplies,
transportation, tactics, hospital service
and everything else. The supersedlm
of the Major-Gener- simply postpone.'
the work of these officers.

.VI. 143 PACKAGES MAILEIt.

More Than U.OOO Held I'p for I'a re.
I'oat Stamp.

Postmaster Morgan's estimate of 50

000 packnges by parcel post on Fi-

lial was amply Justified when the rr
turns came In yesterday morning, The
total number of packages mailed from
midnight to midnight on Friday was
50,1-1- an Increase of nearly "0,000 over
Thursday.

This encoutaging increase, howevei
xx as offset by the number of package
xvrongly mailed xvlth ordinary stamps,
there xvere 2,370 so mutilated, xvherea-o- n

Thursday only SftO were received
These packages are Wing held when
they xvere mailed until the people who
sent them shall appear and get tin
proper stamps.

(if the TiO.noo packages mailed on Fri-
day under tin parcel post system. 3b-96-

I'anio Into brunch stations. 3.78:'.
into the general post office, 7,040 Into
the Grand ('entrnl Station sub-statio-

and 7,sOR Into the I'ennsylx-nnl- a Ter-
minal The number nf pack-
ages delivered xvas 9,370, of which S31
were delivered by xvngon and 8.53S In
carrier

There were 2.1T.9 Insured parcels. Of
the total number delivered, 1.4SS xvtie
for local distribution and 7,982 xvere
Irom out of town.

The most iinlipie package xxns a bo
of leeches, The xvould-b- e sender was
notified t lint live stock is not tolerated
A sailor olT tie battleship I'clawnre.
tried to semi two canary birds tn
friends In Indianapolis. Other sallms
from the same ship sent souvenirs

In Panama, where the Pclawarn
went recently as convoy for President
Taft.

X iM ES I.XAI'fil'RAlj STAW.
lien. W ond Mclrcln aalalaiils for

Vs'llaon I'arude I)a.
Wasiiinuton, .Inn. 4. Major-Cen- .

Leonard Wood, Chief of StnlT and mar-
shal of the Inaugural parade to be held
March 4, y announced the names
of ofllceis selected to serx'e on his staff
for the occasion us follows:

Col. K. St John Crehle; chief
of staff, Col, If. T. Allen; adjutant-genera- l,

Col. H. C. Hodges, and secretary.
Lieut. .1, C. II. Lee. Mnjor-Ge- W. W.
Wotherspoon has lieen assigned to com-

mand the regular urmy and military
academy contingent In the parade nnd
Brig.-Ge- A. L, Mills will command
the militia division.

PEACE OEEEHATES' (UlEETIXd.

Mouth tmrrlcan llrprearnlatlvra
Send 'Irlegram to. Knnx.

Wasiunoton, Jan. 4. Secretary of
Stato Knox y received a telegram
of greeting from delegates to the fifth
Central American peace conference,
noxv assembled at San Jose, Costa Itlca,
The conference Is In accordance with
provisions In the Washington conven-
tion that there should bo annual gath-
erings representative of the five repub-
lics of Guatemala, Salvador, Ilondurun,
Nicaragua and Costa Rica,


